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TIMBER LICENSE. NOTICE le hereby glrsa that thirty *8» MINERAL ACT. KOTICI b —I» rit» <k»t ■ ■■ .n.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that thirty (SO) I _«t» tree date I Intone to apply to to. dît.i lïtîSto nSS !£S.
day* from date I Intend to apply to the honorable Chief Commlaaloner of Lande (Form F) •wlmloner^f L?Jto

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Land* and Works for a .pecial licence to ont and ___ to *nnreîra«a il?^d^»;»l_Workafer^permiasloa
and Works for a special licence to cut and {"ff away timber from toe following CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS, aHnVfe» on ST 2>,KWhitfc<Hrti5r -* - ■
carry away timber from the following J»nd. situate in Bulkier Valley, In the _ 5?™“?. fUlïïJ'raLJïï?* eStSf
££t St.lnpro» tth &ft MT r™ ™"" NOJlCE- ri"

^ComnMciM at a^t gj- - a *
Corner.” about onehalf 04) mile west and forty (640) acrem Kan." “Blue Bell.” “Estelle." “Golden thence south astronomical about rixhtT
sz,Maj ^io,.Tsa^-Tsç?
îaltCmÂty (80) oh/lna, crotoüw'BulM^ NOTICE la htrrbr to^~ thirty (ËÜ Llon/^'-lTan."^toidyke Kln£- “Ahm timing ab2St & ÏÏÏSSK’flXW acres!
placer'of bllmXg, containing six hundred HOTMabto^Chfrf cimSastoaCT^? r.SS FracttonaV^C. L. FrecSonal” “w! UABX HYMAN,
and forty (640) acres, more or leas. ^«abte CTJef emmlsmmiCT of Lands 6. Fractional," “Dixie Fractional," and _ . By his Agent. J. H. Gray.

and Works for a epeclal licence to cut and “Mollle Fractional" Mineral Claims, situ- Hickey.
ate Victoria Mining Division of Chemnlnus Dated May 2L 1806. 
lid •Somènoa District*.
_Where located: On Mount Sicker, In NOTICE Is hereby given that « daye after
Sïïmtt1 S0men” DUtrlcU' on V“- «nÆtoJrofM

TAM NOTICE that The Vancouver Isl- J® Purchase the following described lae*x 
and Mining and Development Company, a* forts of Bridge and Beans Creeks*Limited. Free Miner’s "CertlOckte No. ■“ Cariboo District. British Colombia, Tie.: __ . .

. - B89W» Intend, sixty day* from the date Starting from this post marte* ‘T. L.. Th® t®1® °* Uw Ioa* of the Genman
}mt hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder Ç. "P. ’ (meaning P. L.’s centre post), the ship Agnes,, told by survivors who

for Certificates of Improvements for the *°,r *®™®J® *?2**d as follows: JÎ- B. h_ve ived a, a-- Francisco in *h. 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grant, of toe corner. 3.«57 cheUe a.treaoMleai, N. M: tiave "V.™ at Ban Francisco in the 
above dales. 1he N. W. corner. A «BT chaîne aatrenomleal ship Aflran from Baltimore, Is a tragic

further take notice that acticm, ue- ^ ‘ha «. W. coraei. »,«T Oateses- oae i The survivors brought to San 
der Section 8T, must be commenced before " W., and the a m corner, uvno oi ,po are I -u TitH in Behren e „ „ Hthe lesuance of such Certificates of Im- 6.867 chains aetrensmlenl S. an* con- f ran cisco are captain nenrens and 
prsveitoSa ” 1 taming 8» aeees ten men who were picked up 65 miles

Dated tola tenth day of June, A. D. 1806. PETEE LARSO». N. N. E. of Cape Horn, battling
VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE-____ By his Agent. J. H. Gray, against a fierce gale in a small boat.

VELOPMBNT COMPANY. LIMITED. !w't»««: „*• A. Hickey. The other bogta, containing the first
NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30) amTforW (Moriesan ----------- .... Clermont Idylmgston, Date* May 18. 1808.______________ l*1» and second mates and seventeen of

day* after date I Intend to apply to the g. j. MATHEWS. *el* Loeal Director. ■ the crew, are believed to have been
Chief Commlaaloner of Innds and Works __ By L Court, Agent ------------ ; --------- .:____ . 1___ _________ NOTICE It hereby given tout thirty <*» •*«: Th® captain's boat was rescued
for tiermUaion to cut and carry iwij tta- May IS. 1806. led LABr) BB6I6TRY ACT. days from late I Istend to apply to the, during a raging storm, In the nick of
ber from the following described lands, - —-—-——------ —------- — I* THE MATTER of that part of Sections Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands time, and nothing could be
situated three miles south of Summit Lake, NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 88 as* 181, Re«ulmatt District, regia- and Works for a licence to peeopect for the other two boats.
Cariboo District, British Columbia^ VIS.. dap after date I Intend to apply to toe tare* 1» the name ef tillieaa Roland Coal on the following described leu*. Agnes, nothing was
starting from tola post marked “M. H„ Chief Commissioner of Lenflo and Works Whately Stuart, end In the matter of situate In the Coast District. Province of, SjPgome fitting wreckage
N. K ," and tneuce astronomical south for oermlealon to cut and carry away ttm- Ul apsllcatlen on behalf of Vhe eel* British Colnmbi*. to wit: n“l ®°™, noaung wrecnage.
eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical her from the following described lands, [ Gilsean Roland Whatriy Stuart for an1 Commencing at a poet marked “8. r abandoned by her crew on March 23
vest eighty (80) chains, thence estronoml- situated on the south shore of Summit j Indefeasible Title to the eeme 1 * I Corner. M. Bamsdell.” placed on toe west she was a biasing hulk, to save which
cal north eighty (80) toatoa, thence astro- Like, Cariboo District, British Columbia, I NOTICE IS HKRBB1T ctren^het It Is ’bank of the Bulkier Hirer an* adjoining Captain Behrens and his second mate 
comical east eighty (80) chains to point of ylx.: Starting from tola poet marked] m” uteetio. t.iaînea CertiSc.t.oflm w™- M Tates1 claim on the west, thence had braved death for many days,
commencement, and containing six hundred J* .L- P- N. E.^and thence south astro-1 defeasible Title to the above laud to Gil- runninK north eighty (80) chains, thence They were alone at the post of dan-
aod forty (^-«HyMAN, îaTÆ.?'to^ «iïTotand Wlî^e^ sîSlrt X llto f? FT* T ^rri“le U™’ f?r

By Ills Agent, .J. H. Gray, north astronomical eighty (80) chains, *a7 ef a°«?st- 1905> unless In toe mean etialna to point of beginning containing ‘he first mate and theCTew lmd al-
Wltneae: J. A. Hickey. and thence east following the sooth shore tl—e « Talld objection thereto be made te six hundred and forty (840) acres, more or i t®*”1 to the boats and were

Dated May 20. 1006. Jel3 I line of Summit Lake to point of com- —e ,e writing by a persan claiming an es- leg,. being towed behind the ship. The hls-
-------- mencement, and containing six hundred tate er Interest therein or In any part y BAMSDELL tory of the sea contains no tale of

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) and forty (640) acres. thereef. By L. Cnppage. > rent.! heroism more splendid than that
days after date I Intend to apply to the J. L. PEIRCE, S. Y. WOOTTON, May 4. 1905. 4e2 shown by those two men, who for

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works By his Agent, J. H. Gray. Registrar-General. ......................................................................- three long davs and nights went with-for .permission to cut and carry away tlm- Witness: T. A. Hickey. Land Registry Office Victoria. B C. aia 1, ft,6™,,îa ,„ber from the following described lands. Dated May 19. 1906. JelS May A 1885. ^ mail NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with- ou],sl??p what they could to
situated on the south shore of Summit —  ————  —____________ _____________________________  In sixty (60) days from date I Intend to Stride the doomed vessel and the boats
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 1 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty Atmly to the Commissioner of Lands and 1“ tow to the land,
viz. : Starting from this post marked days after date I intend to apply to the a„T8 yrom date hereof I intend to make Works for a permit to purchase rlx hun-1 Captain Behrens lives to reap the
“C B. D.. N. W .."and thence south astro- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works application to the Chief Commissioner of dre<1 an<1 forty (840) acres of ground,, more reward of his dauntless courage. The 
nomlcal eighty (80) chains, thence eest for a special licence to ent and carry away Lands and Works for permission to our- ”r less- situate In the Coast District, Range second mate, equally brave. In all
astronomical eighty (80) chains, thence timber from the following described lands, chase the following described lands’ ' I Five (6), British Colombia, and more par- human nrobabilitv will never be seennorth astronomical eighty (80) chains, situated on the right bank of Fraser Colmenelng at toe N W coTSV of Lot «cularly described as followa: CommSc- probability will never be seen
thence west astronomical eighty (80) chains 'River. Cariboo District, British Columbia, 13g, Range IV. Coast District thence lnsr at ® «take planted and marked N. W. a£ain*
to point of commencement, and containing about eighteen (18) miles above Giscombe West 40 chains ' thence South 40 chains. ^orner* thence running eigthy (80) chains I

(Portage, vis.: Starting from this post thence 'East 40 chains, to the Southwest east; thence eighty (80) chains south; Imarked “J. L P S. E.j” and tosuee aatro- of Lot m contlliting MO ariea thence west eighty (80) chains, and north
nomlcal north eighty (80) chaîne, thence more or lees of Lot five hundred and two (508); thence
astronomical west eighty (80) chains, Dated at Victoria. June 13 1905. north eighty (80) chains along Lot four . .. , ,
thence astronomical south about eighty (80) 1el4 ' E, McCOSKRIE hundred and forty-six (446) to place of Valparaiso with a cargo of coke
chains to right bank of Fraser River, and _______________ _______________commencement—the north line follows the and coal. She was a steel ship, 12

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) thence following said bank to point of NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 8°uth line of Lot four hundred and forty- years old, and had made several long 
days from date I intend to apply to the commencement. after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. ”*2® <**8> *™1 lot four hundred and fifty and successful voyages. She

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands J. L. PEIRCE. Chief Commissioner of Lends and Works (450)—toe land lies east of Kalen Island weil known at San Francisco, as is
end Works for a special licence tocut and By Ma Agent, J. H. Gray. lor . lease of the Foreshore rights In »nd on east side of Salt Lake No. 2. 1 'carry ^away timber ^rom^to^^fmiojring Dated May 21. 1906. JelS front pf^ pro-îmntlen “torn No* «2, at j W 27th, 1905.
described l&nd, sltnite itioot hsix wsy to- — — »'■' ■ —■ »" - ' Moors's Cove month of Diwa* oa A.tween Moeqnlto, and Strawberry Flats, on NOTICE,Is hereby given that thirty (39) acres more or lSs7 CMnmencfnx at the 1®»
the Bulkley River, in the Coast District, days after date I intend to apply to the northwest stake marked “F W B E ** -  -
Province of British Columbia, to wit: Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works flDd running 40 chains to ^the southwest

Commencing at a post placed about live for a special licence to cut and carry away stake
(5) chains east of trail on left bank of timber from the following described lands,
Bulkley River, marked S. E. Corner; situated on the right bank of Fraser 
thence north eiehty (80) chains, thence I River, Cariboo District, British Colombia, 
west eighty (80) chains, thence south and about 20 miles above Giscombe Port- 
eighty (80) chains, thence east eighty (80) age. rls.: Starting at this post marked 
chains to place of beginning, containing “W. M. Y., and thence astronomical
six hundred and forty (640) acres, more or north eighty (80) chains, thence astronoml- 
less. „„„„ pal west about eighty (80) chains to right

E. J. MATHEWS, bank of Fraser River, and thence southerly
By L. Cuppage, Agent, and easterly along- said bank to point of 

jez commencement.

f-

Thrilling Tale
Of the Seallltated Against 

i—Japanese 
in Salmon. how Copt Behrens Fought to 

Save Hie Burning Ship Agnes 
off Cape Horn.From Liverpool 

Cargo—Amur 
North. By*L Cnppage, Agent. c,rr7 nwsy timber from, toe relieving 

1 ^ land, situate In Bnlktey Valley, in toe
______ ■ _________ __ | Coast District. Province of British Celtrm-

NOTICB la hereby given that thirty (30) i vtfc. -,days from date I lntond to apply to toe | 1Y5î*i2l
nnnsoKle PVlof PniM eel snleves of T .a varia , Range FITS (v), COBSaUUng SIX SQSUW

and forty (640) aero*. ______
A J. MATHEWS.

By L. Cuppege, Agent.

Was Rescued With Ten Men Dur
ing Gale—Nineteen Men 

Were Lost.

Je»
May It. 1905‘

Sne fleet had a poor 
| a letter received 
rtz. formerly of this 
ismith. Mr. Burt*, 
b vessels sailing out 
paliug grounds, had 
the sealing schooner 
kodate. He writes 
i the worst he ever 
bad only eleven low- 
b and April and at À , 
r, when lie expected ‘ 
be seals, some mem- 
ke the chronometer 

to put into Hako- 
y 52 skins. The ' 
anese fleet were re- 
|s, all having been 
bather from making 
rerage catch. The 
bt vessels ran from

Honorable Chief Com mi Baisser of Lands 
end Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
land, situate in Bulkley Valley, la the 
Coast District. Prévîmes of British Cohn»-

(W. w sf Section Fiftee. N0™E1. hereby ,ly« that tolrty (M)
H^«.w““chîîf cSSLun^ïf *• “•
■nd Works fer * special Ilcsac# to cut sa* 
carry away timber tree the fellswlng 
land, aitnats In Bnlklsy Valley, in ton 
Coast District, Province *1 British Cslaa- 
^ln, to witZ

Section Right (8). Tswntoi* Nine (8), 
Range Five (S). containing nix bnndro*

U. J. MATHEWS.
By L Cnppage, Agent

May 13, 19M-

Xwenty-two (22). T.waahlp Nine (9), Range 
Five (5). containing nix hundred and forty 
(640) scree, more *» I

R. J. MATHEWS,
By L Cnppage, Agent.

/ j«2May 13. 1906.

seen of 
As for the 

to be seen of her 
Whenbeen transferred to 

u, which he joined 
has sailed from the 
he Alaskan coast to 
Charlotte islands, on 
e is going to get a 

[mon for the Japan- 
[nsei Maru. Several 
cross to Alaska last 
ppeditions and con- 
Is made by Seattle 
fe protests to Wash- 
|at they considered 
I of the Japanese. ^^^HABiTs^Yoy-m 1

w«ry, f rnitlesa and melancholy existence. «h«n roaSVatrî 
“oag Ontfind noaolac. or comfort tkm The victime are found

CURED «un au ELSi FEUD. 8e B..M mi* «Hkent eritbewaM*.

Q-«kn^ FMdro

HESSHMiEifleepiT. CoasaitoQonFree-BoonFree-onestioB non free lor bxr ireafta
. Drs. Kennedy & Kcr^zm, l4D^MTt’

RRIVES.

Nivelle, Capt. Mc- 
I arrived yesterday 
page from Liverpool 
pf general merchan- 
. P. Rithét & Co, 
days from the Mer- 

arge amount of can- 
|r cargo, including: 
It and large consign- 
jfor which the can
ing. The cargo ship 
scharge to-day, it i» 
rt that the German 
ed is erroneous, the 

1 because of a mis- 
k German ship Argo 
Id as the Anna.

Fire Discovered etsix hundred and forty (640) acres.
C. B. DRENNAN,

By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 
J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 19, 1905.

Lf |From the story told by Captain 
Behrens It appears that the Agnes 
left Shields on November 10, bound

l
Witness: JelS

her skipper, Captain Behrens, a most 
capable seaman, and who had been in 
command of the vessel for three and 
a half years.

when joeB. SIMON. Locator. 
By J. L. Peirce, Agent. The Agnes encoun-

ÆyCUS aH.^m^NI h.tond'to butdshheeaSdeWth?eseM right

dt|

Honorable Chief Commissioner if Land» 2Î leeVlt”*f? ,n ‘he Coast District, Range hold, which was laden with coal. The 
and Works to purchase toe following de- p,Tt 1?' Brltl"6 Columbia: commencing at hatches were taken off at once, but
scribed land, situate on the east bank of ? îtakî, on. the southeast shore of Salt such dense volumes of smoke poured

; the Bcstall Elver, about 15 miles from the Jv t**nee running forty (40) up that Captain Behrens, fearing the
town of Port Eseington. In the Coast Dis- ^ f nf a2S contact of the air, ordered them bat-
trjtot. Province of British Columbia, to wit: S,x0t^a*?)).^vhaln1? iaê®î: W tened down aeain

Commencing at a post marked Southwest Ine; thence following laid g00n aftenvard It was discovered
Comer, thence running north 40 chains, fvr,e „ 1° of commencement, ad- B?°n arterwaro it was oiscoverea
thence east 40 chains, thence ronto *& Joining C. D. Power1, location on the mate- that smoke was emerging from the 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of 'and—opposite Kalen Island. main hold, but when the hatches were
beginning, containing 160 acres, more ori Mar ^‘n, _ taken off no fire was found to be
less. i I... A- D. SMITH. Locator. raging there. Later It was determined

J. L. Peirce, Agent. to open thç forward hatch again. This 
was done find between five and six

NOTICE is hereby riven that toirtv no) i - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty tons of coal were Jettisoned. At that days from date I Intend to apply to toe 2.H8, a£er date I Intend to apply to the time the Agnes lay In latitude 59.30 
Honorable CWef Commissioner^ of Lands 9hlef Commissioner of Lands and Works south, longitude 76 west. The land 
and Works for a licence to prospect for 52,r„„a,i!P5ela. "o®”8® t« ent and carry was far away. As It was found that 
coal on toe following described land. ,„_®Z ‘“® following described the fire was raging as fiercely as ever,
situate In toe Coast District. Province of F„sSer L^e fCst nwS a-'S n°,f «âmes fanned by the brisk air shoot-

Sf st 8855
s:‘.âS-ÆiÆ"a,,:«SAi vsnajajs <a T.v^.rs.z,^ “ —
boundary of the Morlcetown Indian Reeer- Si‘en (i1<5fccbalngJ Sort or le”' Boat* Mads Ready
ration, thence running north eighty (80) *2 ®a <J shore,, and thence following said 1chains, thence mrt rirt» !W>) chaliï "ÎJ® =ortheatterly to point-of commence- P^PP8t„tT?1?
thence sonto eighty (80) chains, toenee, m*nt’ _ worked night and day, but the fire
west eighty (80) chains to point of begin I _ .. A. B. SIMON, made headway against their most
nine, containing six hundred and forty - BY h» agent, J.sH. Gray. earnest efforts. At length, on March
(640) acres, more or less____  Date Jnni ions’ , „ 20, Captain Behrens decided that ItH- , , Date, June A 1905._________________ J®27 was only a question of time when the

By L. Cnppage. Agent. ship must be abandoned. The three
______________________________________ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty ship’s boats were got out and made

NOTICE if» hereby riven tout na after date. I Intend to apply to the ready for sea. One under commanddays after date‘s totend to Ipply to toe f^ 6! Yiwriri^Ucmse'topent8 ®and^iîïî °f ths flrst ma*f h?!d twelve men, the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands away timber from the fnllnwine de«^5h3 second commanded by the second mate and Works for a licence to prospect for lands sl nated on toe north toore and sh^f he,d flve- while the captain’s boat 
«0*1 on toe following_ described land, five (5) miles from toe wert rad of Froror held ten. Provisions and water hav-
British Colrafbla0*to ^etrICt' PrOTlnce Lake, Coast District, British Columbia! lng been put aboard, the three boats BE IN EARNEST.
^Commencing at a Mst marked --1 l. ! St0ar2”f, ïom this post marked “d! with their living freight were lowered earnest about your health Do
Tilton’s 8. E. Corner.” placed on the west eighty (8b)B'chalne Hthenc^HresTlS^nomf Î5r°frnm Wfre cast n°t suppose that the headache, backache
bank h1® Slk,'®T BiT*r. adjacent to tally eighty (80) chains and tbénee°aonfh 2Î! from toe ship, however, but were and other symptoms from which yon anffer 
surveyed line defining the northern bound- astronomically eighty ’ (8m chains *°and m^de ïast ‘hereto by ropes and towed will pass away of their ira accord instead 
"7 of the Morlcetown Indian Reservation; thence east astronomically eighty' ram aat?m- wh!,e the captain and second of developing into serious and chronic dis- 
toenee wro^’righhT111 /wn*11;» .P® ^‘alna' chains to point of commencement, and com jnate remained aboard toe Agnes, de- ease. If yon are subject to kidney, liver 
«ün?h moi - <*Al,la’ to®”®® talnlng six hundred and forty (640) acres, ‘ermlned to make one last effort to end bowel derangements there le no prepay-
tototT ram Jhsin, ro the Afiln, h.ri? d. M. HYAMS, sulde toe ship to the land and beachnine!’ cmtotntoL slx handed a?d toltj witness- J A Vlekev™4' J' H' Gray' ,hey on ,the coast ot Paraguay.
(640) acres, more or less . Date. June r" imk* 7' T,he m®n mad® a grim battle

J. I, -TILTON. Date, June 5, 190o. Je27 against fate. For three days and three
----- nights they remained by the wheel,

J*2 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty never thinking of Sleep, while they
__  ________ ____________________  days after date. I intend to apply to the prayed for a strong wind to come up

NOTICE la hereby given that 30 day» from Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works and drive toe ship before It But the 
date I Intend to apply to toe Honorable for a special license .to cut and carry away wind was light and little progress was 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works timber from the following described lands made. Meanwhile In the forward 
î°î. * licence to prospect for coal on toe situated on the south shore of Fraser part of the shin the «ce following described lands, situate on Coal Lake, Coast District, British Columbia, more fle-eliJ . ,he flr® ra5ed
Creek, a tributary of toe Copper River. In viz: Starting from this post marked "J. L. îï!orl .Ie I1,7 than b2f,ore- and when 
the Coast District. Province of British T.. N. E„” thence south astronomically H*e hatch blew up with a roar as of 
OMumbla, to wit: eighty (80) chains, thence west astronoml- thunder, those two brave men at the

Commencing at the southwest corner, cally eighty (80) chains, thence north as- wheel knew not what moment the 
adjoining the northwest corner of Charles tronomlcally eighty-five (85) chains, more whole deck under their feet might go 
D. Powers location, running north 80 or less, to the said north shore, and thence Still they stuck to their post hoping 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south easterly along the said shore to point or against hone Soon the nhni,80 chains, tbente west 80 chains to place commencement and containing six hundred " whole veasel
of beginning, containing 640 acres, more and forty (640) acres. !°™ard of . th® caj>ln was a raging
or 1mm. j, l tiI/PON IIurnace- As the fire crept aft inch

By his agent, J. H. Gray. ! bV lncb it was seen that further self- 
Wltness: J, A. Hickey. sacrifice would be useless. On March

Date, June 6, 1905. je27 23 at 7 o’clock in the mcming, when
__j 55 miles north northeast of Cape Horn,

•’Captain Behrens and his second mate 
gave up the tight and took their places 
in the boats.

MISSIONED.
Ie7 F. W. B. BLSTr^MANN. and all went well until March 12. OnCamosun, belonging 

ship Company, wiU 
ssion next week on 
neouver and North- 
! ports. She will re- 
;hroughout the sum- 
atinuously. 
p-day by the Union 
i that on Tuesday 
bould leave port at 
! Port Si

V
ALFONSO OF SPAIN.

London Standard.
King Alfonso leaves oar shores today, 

after his first royal progress to the capitals
SKÆMaX ^‘tranches of husbandry, including 
lief to our farmers, but it Is unfortunate P°aitry, swine, sheep, gram and market 
that the rough weather set In on the very Gardening.
day of his arrival, and, save for a brief Agriculture in all of its varions rami-
!^7',rt;T»ere E »*:
ctn’^tal- b?eton îS^SiÆîf «ccl^, Proluctions^oni^olar^ri^^g 

He has been entertained, as is customary 1 to maintain the fertility of the soil by 
on these occasions, by the Corporation of rotation of crops. Thus animal hus- 
the City of London; he has witnessed a bandry ia some form is practically indis- 
revlew on Laffan’s Plain; toe Opera House pensable in general farming 
has decked itself In roses, and toe beauty _..
and rank of the land has filled It with This state presents splendid opportuni
flashing gems. Moreover, the wonted ties to the small as well as the large 
crowd of patient, good-humored Londoners farmer, and the time is not far distant 
has thronged the streets anxious to accord when our state will be dotted with smalt 
fitting acclaim to the young sovereign to prosperous farm homes, 
whom its sympathy has gone out in no 
measured fashion during the anxious years 
of his minority. King Alteâso, on his 
part, by the sunny geniality of his disposi
tion, has delighted the -English people, and 
has added to the warmth of feeling with 
which his coming was welcomed. En
thusiasm reached its climax when he left 
the saluting hase at Aldershot and, put- 

Üimself at the head of his regiment, 
the Scarlet Lancers, led them in gallant 
style past King Edward. In a very few 
days he has succeeded in establishing him
self as a public favorite.

i bility of small farms when intelligently 
utilized. These crops are produced under 

1 ordinary farm conditions and without 
any artificial fertilizers.

The same principle may be applied to 
all branches of husbandry, includ

May 3, 1905.
WM. M. YATES,

By his Agent, J. H. Gray.son, Port 
/^HwKotlter points, 
e ago, the Camo- 

• command of Capt. 
laster o| the steam-

returneâ to Puget 
►me after a delayed 
?aused by the foam- 
xfllers. The follow- 
iteamer left Nome, 
: ice, which detain- 
e days. The steam- 
red steamer Edith 
officers believe the 

aed by being caught

NOTICE la hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry away NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty @0) 
timber from the following described lands, 1 days after date I intend to apply to tfte 
situated on the right bank of" Fraser Chief Commissioner of Lands an* Works 
River, Cariboo District, British Columbia, for a special licence to ent and carry away 
about twenty miles above Giscombe Port- timber from the following described lands, 
age. viz.: Starting from this post marked situated on the right bank of Fraser 
"A. B. 8.. 8. W.,” and thence astronomical River. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
north eighty (80) chains, thence astronoml- about eighteen (18) miles above Giscombe 
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro- Portage, viz.: Starting from this post 
nomlcal south about eighty (80) chains to marked “C. B. D., 8. W.,” an* thence 
right bank of Fraser River, and thence astronomical north eighty (80) chains, 
following westerly said bank to point of thence astronomical east eighty (80) chains,
beginning, _____ thence astronomical south eighty (80)

chains, and thence astronomic*1 west 
eighty (80) chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated May 2L 1905. jel3let

J. L PIERCE, Locator. j ^
Maj 18. 1905. Je2

; t

A. L. SMITH,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.J

je!3Dated May 21, 1905.
C. B. DRENNAN.

, ^ A By hi® Agent, J. H. Gray.
' Dated May 21, 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days from date I Intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
land, situate la* Bulkley Valley, In the 
Coast District, Province of British Colum
bia. to wit:

Commencing at a post marked “ 8. D. 
Corner,” set about one (1) mile south of 
Lake Showa. thence west to Bulkley 
River forty (40) chains, thence north one 
hundred and sixty (190) chains, thence east 
forty (40) chains, thence south one hundred 
and sixty (160) chains to place of begin
ning. containing six hundred and forty 
(640) acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cnppage, Agent.

BN TRAÊS.

ft With Party to 
y Traps.

e left Turner Beet- 
L this morning with 
o went as guests of 
ping Co., to witness 
e new traps of the 
couver island coast. 
f> left for the coast 
Sherringham point 
with wire netting, 
a new salmon trap 
and Brodie. The 

t from New West- 
ad ie arrived yester- 
p traps of Messrs, 
rn the Straits, with 
pg salmon and 800 
klmon. Salmon are 
k plentifully in the

jel8
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30)

days from date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to ent and 
carry away timber from the following 
land, situate in Bulkley Valley, In the 
Coast District, Province of British Columbia. to wit:

East one-half of Section Eighteen (E. Ü 
•Sec. 18), and west one-half (W. %) of Sec
tion Seventeen (17). Township Nine (9), 
Range Five (5). containing six hundred and 
forty (640) acres

May 4. 1908. tingJe2

:

1
-Not having a watch has 

not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

(
"b. j. MATHEWS,

By L. Cnppage, Agent.May 13. 1905. :ie2Je2May 11. 1905.
NOTICE.

NOTTCE is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land. eltAted near 
HAZELTON, B. C. : Commencing at a 
post planted at the Northeast corner of 
Lot 38, marked “W. J. Larkworthy’e South
east corner post,” thence north to toe 
south boundary of the KSOO-GT-YA In
dian reserve, No. 2A, thence west forty 
chains, thence south to the Northwest cor
ner of Lot 38, thence east forty chains, 
.more or less, along the northern boundary 
Of Lot 38, to the point of commencement, 
and containing FORTY ACRES, more or 

dess.
Dated at Hazelton, B. C., this 22nd day 

of May, 1905.
W. J.. LARKWORTHY.

À TIMEPIECENOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days from date I Intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described land, situate on the Morice 
River, In the Coast District, Province z Ot 
British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a post marked “8. B. 
Corner,” on the east side of Morfce River 
end located in a southerly direction about 
two and one-quarter (2%) miles from the 
mouth of said river, thence west forty (40) 
chains, thence north one hundred and 
sixty (190) chains, thence east forty (40) 
chains, thence south one hundred and 
sixty (160) chains to place of beginning, 
containing six hundred and forty (640) 
acres, more or less.

ation which will be so helpful to you as 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. One pill a 
dose.,

To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Seml-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

By L. Cnppage, Agent.M NORTH.

[turned from Skàg- 
rn B. C. Ports.

kpt. MeCoskrie, re- 
Jrday from Lynn 
| British Columbia 
I about thirty pass- 
f passengers was 
| who has been look- 
broperties in the vi
be, and as stated in 
going to Seattle to 
for the development 
pge scale. Rev. J. 
bent many years as 
C. M. S. at Alert 

[arrived en route to 
[illiscroft, who has 
kharf to be built by 
Bi Capt. MeCoskrie 
1 from Hartley Bay; 
pkon trader, arrived 
IMrs. Eby and Miss 
Essiugton. Messrs, 
it, from Port Simp- 
|n, a mining expert, 
| and Mrs. Harding 
were among other

[ by the Amur that 
I to be built between 
p Windy Arm to ai
re from the Windy 

I is stated to have 
[thousand dollars to 
Y the White Horse

p says the Stewart 
a mountain torrent^ 
[the river have been 
halt until the water 
Is possible.

àMay 4. 1605.?

Extensive
Agriculture

IHGERSOLLThe following is a synopsis of the ad
dress' by Dr. James Withycombe at a 
farmers’ meeting ai Milwaukee, Oregon, 
recently. The person named is director 
of and agriculturist at Oregon Agricul
tural College and Experiment Station, 
Corvallis:
( Intensive agriculture is the coming 
watchword of husbandry. Western Ore
gon and the irrigated portions of East
ern Oregon are.entering upon an era of 
smaller farms and more intensive culture. 
The trend of agriculture is toward max
imum production. This condition of hus
bandry will be found on small rather 
than on large farms. There are con
tributing agencies conducive to the de
velopment of this system of farming. 
First, conditions here are highly favor
able to the system; second, the steadily- 
increasing values of land and consequent- 
increased taxation compel the owner to 
make the farm more remunerative. This 
subdivision of our farms will not only 
give rise to better general farming but 
will also give us a more dense popula
tion. The increased revenue by reason 
of more intensivie systems of husbandry 
will stimulate every avenue of trade and 
help to develop Portland into a great 
commercial city.

E. J. MATHEWS,
By L. Cnppage. Agent. je!8je2May 10, 1905.

NOTICE.NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for .permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the southeast end of Bertie 
Lake. Cariboo District. British Columbia, 
viz.: Starting from this post marked
“E. J. M.. N. E.,” thence astronomical east 
thirty (30) chains, thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, and 
thence astronomical east fifty (50) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

E. J. MATHEWS,
By his Agent. J. H. Gray.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to lease for the purpose of 
grazing thereon, the following describ
ed lands, situated on the right bank of 
Fraser river, in Cariboo District, Brltl* 
Columbia, and about seventeen miles above 
Fort George, viz.: Starting from tfite 
post marked “E. J. M.—A. L. S. and D. 
M. H.—N. E.”. thence astronomical west 
forty (40) chains, thence astronomical eon til 
two hundred chains about to right bank 
of Fraser river, thence following said right 
bank easterly, northerly and westerly to 
point of commencement.

E. J. MATHEWS,
A. L. SMITH.

_ D. M. HYMAN.
By their agent.

EDWARD M. ROGERS. Locator. 
Aorll 27. 1905.

John Fountain, Agent.
J?2

Sixty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands, situ
ated-in Coast District. Range V.: Com
mencing at a point on the East side of 
the South arm of Salt Lake. Bast of 
Kai-en Island. Running from this point 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains near to a post 
marked G. T. Kane’s 8. E. Post, thence 
Northerly along the Shore line 80 ohatns 
to the point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

„ _ A. G. HOWARD POTTS.May 19. 1905.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladles’ and Gents' garments and 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
pressed equal to new.

PIRescued From Death
Captain Behrens hoisted sail in his 

boat and showed his men the course 
to take as soon as all had parted com
pany with the ship, 
two boats were the

nnllier’s and before noon that day they
“ V- . ™ ,, . tt c x- vanished upon the broad ocean, while
Captain A. T. Mahan, TJ.S.X, writ- the captain’s boat was left to make 

mg for Collier’s of June 17, on “The Bat- her way alone to the land. Fortu- 
tie of the Sea of Japan, discusses the nately for these eleven men, It proved 
value of submarine boats as exemplified ! a brief experience. At 1 o’clock that 
by Admiral Togo s attacks upon the Bus-, afternoon, Just as the once hoped-for 
sian fleet. He says: (wind had come up and the usual Cape

To recapitulate: After allowance has 1 Horn weather set in, the captain’s 
been made for the demonstrated superior- - boat was sighted by the American ship 
ity of the Japanese in training and ex-1 Aryan, bound from Baltimore to San 
perienee, it seems clear from Togo’s use Francisco, under command of Captain 
of his vessels, and from such details of Sorenzen. At 4 o’clock in the after- 
the action as have so far been received l noon, at the beginning of a terrific 
that the superiority of the battleship and gale, Captain Behrens and his men 
of the gun, for the main purposes ot were hauled aboard the Aryan, safe 
naval warfare, has not been shaken. On and sound, 
the contrary, by an account attributed ta 
a Japanese, it appears that the remain
ing Russian battleships, after the loss oi 
the Borodino and in the subsequent con* 
fusion, though already much mauled, 
beat off after dark, using their search
lights, two attacks by the whole flotilla 
of the euemy’s destroyers, acting in two 
squadrons; and Japanese attacks have 
not heretofore, in this war, been found 
easy to repel. Should the official ac
counts confirm this, it will approach dem
onstration that uninjured battleships, 
manned by watchful seamen who keep 
their head will in the long run suffer 
from torpedo attack only in the same 
proportion as any military forre suffers 
from other incidents of war. Let it be 
mentioned also that the torpedo vessel, 
from the delicacy of its constitution—a 
box of machinery—and from the narrow
ness of its coal supply, will always be 
most numerous and efficient in home 
waters. This advantage in this case fell 
to the Japanese, and it may have con
tributed to determine Togo’s choice of 
position. This particular" consideration 
shows that, in the broad view ef naval 
policy, the function of the torpedo vessel 
is defensive, although its local action is 
offensive.

fj to 2
9 5But the other 

master sailers, 
had

BATTLESHIP SUPREME.
» ,8Witness: J. A. Hickey. 

Dated May 15. 1905. Sjel3
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Columbia.

Starting from this post marked 
“H. J. C.. N. H?.,” thence astronomical 
south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal west eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical east eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) acres.

HARRY J. CROWE.
By his Agent, J. H. Gray.

J. H. Gray.•Date, June 23, 1905. 
Witness:

(Sgd.) Jas. A. Hickey.
J

NOTICE is hereby gi-ren that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to toe Chief Com- 

•mlssloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on the right hank of the Fraser 
River In Cariboo District. British Colom
bia. two miles above Bridge Creek: Start
ing from this post marked “J. L. T.. S.E.." 
and thence astronomical north forty (40) 

”*• t’hen®e astronomical west elghtv 
<*01 chains, thence astronomical south 
«boot one hundred and twenty (126) chains 
£„rlaït t,anA "J Pnwr RlT®r- and thence 
following said bank northeasterly to point 
ot^ commencement, and containing abont

Je23
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to applv to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands anil Works 
for a special license to ent snd carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on toe right bank of Fraser River’ 
Cariboo District. British Colombia, abont 
twen*- miles above Giscombe Portage, viz • 
Starting from this post marked "A. L. 8 
S. W..” and thence astronomical north 
eighty (80) chains, thence astronomical east 
eighty (80) drains, thence astronomical 
sonto about eighty (80) chains to right bank 
of Fraser River, and thence following west
erly said bank to point of beginning.

A. L. SMITH.
By his agent, J. H. Gray.

Dated May 21, 1905.

WATCHESviz.:

Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reprodoc 
tloa of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

St id In four yearly sub 
scrll is and get one of 
theatM^ry handsome little

There is no agricultural aection in the 
world more favored by natural endow
ments for intensive agriculture than is 
our own fair state; also, there is not a 
section of our state better situated for 
intensive husbandry than here, 
farms are located at the very threshold 
of the metropolis of the northwest. There 
is no reason why the farmers of this sec
tion should not be prosperous. Nor is 
there any reason why agriculture should 
not be a profitable and pleasurable voca
tion. Surely the potentiality of our soil 
and climate, when properly understood, 
will surpass the expectations of the most 
sanguine.

AS an example of what can be done 
in the line of producing green feed for 
dairy cows, results obtained at the ex
periment station this spring will be 
given. We began cutting on April 3, 
an acre of rye and vetch, sown Oct. 18, 
1904; finished cutting on April 18; yield 
per acre of green feed, 12,325 pounds. 
Began cutting second crop on May 23; 
finished May 30; yield 11,195 pounds.

I Thus this acre of vetch and rye has 
yielded this spring 11.75 tons of green 
feed, and there is a good prospect of a 
third crop.

Began cutting a two-acre field of al
falfa April 19, and finished cutting May 
23; yield of two acres twenty tons and 
eighty pounds of green feed. Thus three 
acres have produced 31.79 tons of green 
feed already this spring, and with a good 
prospect of cutting two or three more 
crops of alfalfa this season; or. in other 
words, three acres of land have furnished 
the principal ffed for fifteen bend of 
grown cattle and four six-monthfe-old 
calves from April 3 to May 30.

This la what la known as the soiling 
system and plainly Illustrates the possi-

p VETERINARY 
[Ion begins July 17. 
[E. .7. Ci-eely, Pres., 
.. S. F„ Cal.

YearThe Agnes was placed on the over
due board April 26. On June 1, when 
203 days out, she was declared until- 
surable and given up for lost.

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19. 1906. JelS

J. L. TILTON.
. By His Agent, J. H. Gray. Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 2L 1906.

thirty
apply to the

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for cermleslon to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
slutated on the south shore of Summit 
Lake. Cariboo District, British Colombia, 
viz. : Starting from this poet marked 
“W. M. Y.. N. W.,” thence astronomical 

! south eighty (80) chains, thence astronomi
cal east eighty (80) chains, thence astro
nomical north eighty (80) chains, thence 
astronomical west eighty (80) chains to 
point of commencement, and containing six 
hundred and forty (640) acres.

WM. M. YATES.
By hie Agent, J. H. Gray.

(30)NOTICE is hereby given that 
days after date I Intend toLL'S DEFENCE.

THE FORCE OF EXAMPLE.

Ottawa Free Press. y
They are now moving to have a manu

facturers’ association in England like the 
one we have in Canada. Probably that 
memorable meeting between the King 
and our princes of industry made the 
Englishmen think that they might that 
way become princes, too. Hitherto they 

I have oeen captains.

je!8
Jel*ps Argument for 

knee.
t 29.—(SpeclaD-xV
brents for the de
lator Mitchell to- 
tiaimed the action 
k)f a persecution.
It’s story was un
maintained that 
the prosecutor, 

ry Robertson, ex- 
the senator, had 

[maintained that 
he law firm were 
I cases.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that wlth- 
la*Ixtvday8 from date I Intend to apply to 
3" Chief Commissioner of Lands end 
Works to purchase six hundred and forty 
(<M0) acres of land, more or less, situate 
on Salt Lake, No. L on mainland opposite 
Kalen Island. The Initial stake Is on the 
east shore of Salt Lake. No. 1, and rnn- 
nlne thefice from said stake marked S. W. 
Corner forty (40) chains north; thence 
ritrhty (80) chains east: thence forty (40) 
chains north: thence eighty (80) chains 
^ast: thence forty (40) chains to shore of 
lake: thence following said shore to place 
of be-iiminc: located In Ranee Five (5), 
Coast District. British Columbia.

May 27th, 1906.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 60 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
land near Hazelton, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
noet marked B. C. Stephenson’s 8. W. cor
ner (at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
East 32 chains, thence North 40 chaîne, 
th'mce West 32 chains, thence Sonth to 
point' of commencement, and containing 
128 acres, more or less.

E. C. STEPHENSON.

w

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of fhi« 
offer you most act quickly 

the number of watches 
are limited.

Witnras: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19, 1905. JelS June 6, 1905. JelS

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to ent and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands, 
situated two (2) miles south of flnmmlt 
Luke. Cariboo District. British ColomM*. 
viz.: Starting from this post marked
“A. L. 8.. N. B.. and thence south astro
nomical eighty (30) chains, thence west 
astronomical eighty (SO) chains, thence 
north astronomical eighty (80) chains, 
thence east astronomical eighty (80) chains 
to point of commencement, and containing 
six hundred and forty (640) aciee.

A. L SMITH.
By his Agent, J, H. Gray.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I intend to apply to the 

Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a licence to prospect for 
coal on the following described land, 
situate In the Coast District, Province of 
British Colombia, to wit:

Commencing at a peat marked "Wœ, M. 
Yatre. S. W. Corner.” placed on the west 
bank of the Bnlkley Hirer, adjoining H. J. 
Crowe’s claim on th. north: thence run- 
nine north eighty (Wl Chains, thence east 
■eighty (80) chains, thence sonth eighty (80) 
chains, thence west eighty (80) chains to 
toe nolnt of herinnlng, containing six 
hundred and forty^640) acrov^nore or leas.

By L. Cnppage, Agent.

C. D. POWER. I-orator.
By J. L. Peirce.Je9

Sixty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commise loner of 
Lands end Works for permission to pur- 
chase the fellowing described lande situat
ed In Coast District. Range Y.: Commenc
ing *t » point near the Southern boundary 
or toe Tslmpeean Government Reserve, on 
toe shore of Salt Lake. East of Kal-en 
Island: thence East 20 Chains, thence 
south 80 Chains, thence West 20 chains, 
thence Northerly along the shore 80 

-phalna to point of commencement and 
containing 160 acres mere or less.

THOMAS BUDGE.

iapital.

Address:
I have not seen any indication which 3®®JGHrS(ÎRP

&T p„rut ^ made of pure fats and oils
marine in these engagements: hut neith- and contains no dangerous m- 
er does there appear any certain reason rrredient It is nnre snn-n that 
why any one who so prefers mav not at- , 15 PBrc soaP tnat
tribute to them mvjh amount of the dam- gives absolute Satisfaction. U» 
age done as to him seems likely.

take Mr. George’s 
of their capital In 
no reason to regret 
lng and developing 
fee for profitable ln- 

snd varied.

TheCOLONIST
Subscription Sept.

VICTORIA, B, 6.witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May IS. 1905. May 4. 1905. jJelS Je2 May *n tens

■ ÎJS
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Good Complexion
When Pimples and Blotches sBe,

Disfigure the Skin
bed blood, bod digestion or constipate*. First two 

ere the result of the last. FRUIT-A-TIVBS cure all three.
When the bowels don’t move regularly, poisonous 

matter remains in the intestines. Instead of the blood 
taking up wholesome nourishment to build up the system, 
it absorbs part of this poisonous ”*“**—- which 
pimples and blotches on the akin.

Cases are formed by this matter, which get into the 
stomach, upset digestion, coot the tongue, and taint the breath. s »

Fruit-a-tives purify the blood—correct digestion—and clear the 
complexion—because they cure constipation.

“7 am on my second boxof Pnrit-e-tives wow, aed eae honestly 
an they are the best medicine for Constipation and Stomach 
Tumble I ever need."

MRS. Tt. CODY, Ottawa, Oxt.
These wonderful little tablets are pure fruit juices—prepared accord- 

rag to the secret formula of an Ottawa physician who dwcovered the 
method of using fruit to cure disease. Fruit-a-tives act directly on the 
fiver, increase ffte flow of bi e, and thus cause the bow era to move 
regularly A-d matura-ly everyday.

ft

?

tût Fruit Livwr Tablets.
Mesaiacttmwl by FroM-e-Hvas United, Ottawa.At all druggists. 50c. a box.
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